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BANDIT, WHO KILLED
POUCEMANTRAILED
State Trooper in Pennsylva-

nia Shot to Death While
Trailing Bank Robber.

By the Associated Press.
GETTYSBURG, Ua., October 15.

Stßte police and county officials today
were patrollng all the roads in Adams,
Franklin and Fulton Counties In an ef-

fort to apprehend the bandit who yes-
terday held up the cashier and robbed
the Abbottstown State Bank of more
than SI,OOO, and later shot and killed a
State trooper who was pursuing hiqp.
The bandit escaped in a mud-spattered
red touring car bearing New York
license plates. He was last seen shortly
after shooting the policeman at Graef-
fonburg, 25 miles west of Abbottstown,
heading In the direction of the Maryland
border.

A fairly good description of the bandit
was furnished by the cashier of the
Abbottstown bank. The authorities said
it was similar to that of Gerald Chap-
man, an escaped convict from the At-
lanta prison, who is also sought in con-
nection with the killing of a policeman
at New Britain, Conn., during an at-
tempted robbery there several days ago.

Detectives left here late last night for
Hagerstown, Md., in response to advices
from the Maryland authorities that they
had arrested a suspect answering the
description of the bandit. The suspect
was taken into custody at the Hagers-
town fairgrounds.

If you need work, read the want
columns of The Star.

? ; *

Honest Confession.
* *

“I do not care for Shakespeare’s
plays,” confessed J. Chester Chee;
“a stirring yarn of Bertha Clay’s is
good enough for me; the bard of
Avon gets much praise for worth I
cannot sec. No doubt my standing
would improve if I would deign to
lie and say that Shakespeare’s
dramas move my soul with passions
high, hut I avoid the common groove
and shall until I die. If you like
Shakespeare, it is well, go read him
all you wish, and of his merits
roundly tell, as of some tempting
dish; give me a hook by Harold
Bell, or Laura Joan, oils fish! And
if you do not like my taste, the
street is wide, my friend, and you
may walk in haughty haste far from
the path I wend; to iiookshops dif-
ferent hut chaste we may our foot-
steps bend. Our fathers fought at
Valley Forge that freedom might
obtain, that one might read up
Henry George, one take Nick Carter
plain, that hooks you like might turn
my gorge, while you hold me insane.
•A million say that Shakespeare’s
good, and doubtless they arc right;
and though I’d read him if I could,
to me he is a fright; a book by Mrs.
Henry Wood will keep me up all
night. The point is this; the coun-
try’s free, or Bunker Hill was vain;
and if a hook appeals to me, no man
should vpicc disdain; and yon may
read your Bill McFcc, while I read
Willyum Raine. We should not

cherish feelings hard, or throw
bricks by the ton, because we can-
not all regard with awe some fa-
mous one; and while you read your
deathless bard, I’ll read J. Allan
Dun n.”

(Copyright.) WALT MASON.

GIVES SCHOOL $300,000.
Settlement Institution Favored In

Insurance Co. President’s Will.

NEW YORK, October 15.—Under the
will of the late Henry Evans, who
rose from the position of office boy
to the presidency of the Continental
Insurance Company, the Hindman
Settlement School In Kentucky will
receive the Income f.om one-sixteenth
of his estate, a sum thought to be
about $300,000, It was learned yester-
day. The Associated Hospitals of
New York and the Servants of Relief
for Incurable Cancer of this city also
will receive bequests. Mr, Evahs died
August 29.

Rheumatism
Anti-Kamnia Tablets at once
banish pains of rheumatism,
headaches, neuralgia, sciatica,
toothache, and neuritis; bring
quick relief from insomnia,
nervousness, colds, grippe,
fevers, women’s pains, etc. One
or two Anti-Kamnia tablets and
the pain vanishes. Proved for
34 years by millions of people.
Druggists everywhere sell
Anti-KamniaTabletseveryday.
25 millions used annually. The genu-
ine pain reliever, Anti-Kamnia, has
AK on each tablet.

I/so Tablets

Anti-Kamnia
OPPOSED TO ALL PAIN

PLANE FALL KILLS TWO.
Bodies of Pilot and Passenger

Burned In Explosion.
DOVER, Ohio, October 15.—Harold

Wood, 26, Canton, pilot, and Walter
Murray, 35, Mineral City, passenger,
were killed last night at Zoarvllle,
near here, when an old army air-
plane In which they were riding
went into a nose dive and crashed
200 feet. An explosion followed,
getting the machine afire, and burn-
ing the occupants almost beyond
recognition.

The accident occurred w-hen the
pilot apparently lost control while
attempting to land in a wheat field.
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¦ Mr Constipation may H
H iSu be causing it, Pluto ¦I
H fm a Water safely and H¦ quickly flushes all H
H 'SI the congested H
H j v waste out of the H¦ bowel tract. Acts H
H in 30 minutes to two hours. H
H Never gripes. Prescribed H¦ by physicians, sold by K

druggists and bottled at¦ French Lick Springs, Ind. H
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I i This is a softly draped sport coat and This coat hangs gracefully from the M
lIJ! comes in rich one tone effects, with shoulders and has a deep fur collar X#
[4 or without a belt as you prefer It has a rith “woven in” border at ff
\ the bottom

\ HART SCHAFFNER &MARX
COATS FOR WOMEN I

1,, ' I |
'{ They're stylish first of

| and then how they wear |
'* Every woman wants style above i

} everything—that’s right too But it’s ||
y i a grand and glorious feeling to know ||

I; that along with Parisian design you |
\ have the best quality money can buy i|

•2 The fabrics arc from the world’s fam^
| ous weavers; the tailoring is the kind ||
j| that goes into our finest clothes for men ||
jj There are coats for outdoor wear, for ||
j motoring, for afternoon wear and for ||
I dress occasions in the evening The
II prices arc very reasonable You’ll t

'< find exactly what you want in a ;t
| Hart Schaffner & Marx coat _ P
\ e

RALEIGH HABERDASHER ] |
|< | mcoftPOKXTtD f
| Thirteen'ten F Street f
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h BOTH SIDES OF 7™ AT K, ST "THE DEPEMDABIS"sTORE" J
Tomorrow’s Anniversary Sale Brings Notable Values in

Women’s Regular $19.75, $25
and $29.75 Fur- Trimmed Coats

4A. Newest Winter Styles—Fine Grade Fabrics
A ‘ Retd Sensation at

/ Sizes 16 to 20 /Ttfc Fur Collars of
k~ ®lrL 36 to 44 I MX*in I . V #§ ¦ Moufflon, Opossum

i to SOYz ® and Beaverette

\V\ I Ijafel/ Our goal tomorrow is the biggest day the Anniversary Sale has I
yet known in the Second Floor Ready-to-wear Department. And we

'jjP§k,T have hundreds of fashionable Winter Coats to sell at a„price that
should create a sensation among all those women who know extraordi-

I1 111 nary coat values when they see them.
mm In Quality, Style and Workmanship much su •

?PEBII perior to coats ordinarily sold at such a moder-

Complete range of sizes for misses and women, also plenty of extra

p|ri large sizes in slenderizing models for stout figures. Materials are —

NpMp|Normandy, Bolivia, Cut Polaire, Sports
/ II Plaids, Polaire, Velour, Novelty Fabrics

yl W Many have fur collars and fur cuffs; some have fur borders,

1/ Others are with self collars.
Trimmings of folds, buttons and buckles. Tailored and raglan effect

Colors of Brown, Navy, Deer, Black and rich combinations.

SIOO Sealine Fur Coats l|i&
In the Anniversary WJ* J M \

Sale Tomorrow at fjVvJ £% \J rBKM
We bought these beautiful Fur Coats last week and se- B fIHB

cured the very best values that it is possible to offer at this
low price. They follow Fashions straightline silhouette wWM,
and are made from perfectly matched lustrous skins —all
large pelts that blend into the complete garment. Large
Mandarin sleeves, tuxedo or crushed crown collars. lySS*

Lined with crepe de chine or brocaded silks. \1
Allsizes from 16 to 44. in

OoldanboTT't Second Floor. 9

Ready Tomorrow in the Anniversary Sale—-

-1,000 Lovely Hats Reflecting
Paris Styles for Fall

For Interpretations As Stunning
Thursday 111 As the Very Originals Themselves

Only dLm Wonderful Values
Your choice of the entire collection ofsmart hats, including:

—Dress Hats —Satin Hats
—Tailored Hats —Lyons Velvet Hats
—Street Hats —Panne Velvet Hats
—Sport Hats _ —Embroidered Hats

Youthful Misses' Hats Smartly Styled Matron Hats
Small hats for shingle bobbed heads—medium and large sizes, too. Remember, most of

these are one-of-a-kind models, assuring an individual style to every woman who chooses
here tomorrow. Many and varied are the styles, with those subtle touches which individ-
ualize millinery creations and give them that distinctive smartness women desire. An un-
equaled of style, quality and value. The special sale price is for one day only

Oeldenberr’*—Bee*d Floor.

This Coupon Is Worth 36c

Regular 75c Box “80-Kay”
Orange Blossom Face Powder

1 5it,......:.... 39c
’ £ i Through special arrangements with the manufacturers we are
£||! permitted to offer the favorite “80-Kay” Orange Blossom Face

H Powder during our Anniversary Sale at 39c a box.
? § From Florida, the land of gorgeous flowers, comes “80-Kay”
Hi | Orange Blossom Face Powder —a powder that is truly the essence

| of the imprisoned fragrance of tiny white orange blossoms* In
flesh, brunette and white.

The regular 75c size box of “80-Kay” Orange Blossom Face
Powder, on sale tomorrow with this Coupon for 39c.
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